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<:Y, .••ife prior to 1816, of Henry D.

ltry ~ Executor of Benjamin Timberlakels
tate. Died between 1855 and 1858.

L, p:1arrled John T. Clough.
, wife in 1833, of Washington Jones.
;ES CAROLINE, wife of George N. Clough,

o died prior to 1851, John D. G. Brovm,

Dini 5 tra tor.
lET, married between 26 July 1836 and

51, John J. Palmer.

'i, dec'd in 1833, unmarried
A JANE (ELIZABETH), unmarried on 26

ly ~836.
ENIA TIMBERLAKE, died unmarried prior

1833.

ntioned: C. L. ·Mallory, Constable 1851.

WIFE VS. V,1!ITLOCK'S ADMR., 1855 (44)

RLAKE, YRS. LETITIA, of Hanover County

d soroet1me since leaving considerable

te." James F. Huffman "qualified as

setative, and Thomas F. Carter and

Wingfield, his Securities." She left

I "were legatees of Chapman Timberlake,
Lnd dlstributees in one-fourth part of
:e of Sophia Clarke, dec'd. Benjamin A.

:e, her Administrator." Benjamin A. Tlm
Sr., was dec1d in 1853. He was uncle

,et! tia Timberla.ke' 5 children:
" wife in 1855 of John P. Tyler.
I Tn!.BERLAKE.

,y TI;!.BERLAKE.

~Y,wife in 1855, of Josiah Hazlegrove.
rAMIN F. TIMBERLAKE, called "JR." dec'd,

rchiba1d B. Timberlake h&d been his

,presentative. In 1855, William H. Tim
arlake, Administrator.

(MAli TIMBERLAKE.

"ABETH, widow in 1855, of James N. ~bit

:>ck. E:;ekiel S ..Talley, his representa
lve.

'ARLAND VS. TIMBERLAKE, 1835 (25)

,I<KE I< OTHI>RS VS. SMITH I<C., 1837 (41)

Francis Timberlake's Will

,\LJJ(E,FRANCIS. "In the name of God

J. I, francis ·Timberlake of Hanover of

ld and perfect mind and memory do con

~his w1"1 ting to be my last will and Tes

ItelD. I give to my beloved wife Sars.h

ce during her natural life the tract of

.'eonI now live and five negroes to wit:

)bin, 1"att, Dorcas and Tamer also three

)~ds aad furn! ture and all the balance

;niture except beds to be hereafter men
:ogether -,.;ith the pla.ntation utensils
kind Gnd the crops of every kind that

1 hand or growing at my decease also my

stock of every kind except one bay mare. Item.

I give and bequeath unto my son Matty Timber

lake negro man Ned and one feather b~d and furn

iture to him and his heirs forever. I give to

my son Francis Timberlake and his heirs forever

one negro man Shadr&ck, one bed and furniture

which he hath already received. Item. I give

and bequeath to my son Reuben Timberlake, and

his heirs forever, one negro man Abram and one

feather bed and furnture . Item. I give and

bequeath to my son Nathan Timberlake and his

heirs forever one negro man, young Cull, and
one feather bed and furniture which he hath

already received. Item. I give & bequeath to my
son Billey Timberlake and his heirs forever one

negro woman Rachel and her futer increase and

sixty pounds in specie to be raised out of my

estate in two years also one feather bed & furn

iture. Item. I give and bequeath to my son
Granville Timberlake & his heirs forever one

negro man Phill and one feather bed & furniture.

Item. I give and bequeath to my son Laney Tim

berlake and his heirs forever two negro boys

Sa~ney and Jasper also one feather bed & furni

ture. Item. I give and bequeath to my son John

B. Timberlake & his heirs forever two negroes
Charles and Winney with her future increase

also one feather bed & furniture. Item, I Give

& bequeath to my daughter Polly V,~itloc~ and
her heirs forever two negroes Aggy and Hannah

with their fl!.t~ incre<=.se also one feather bed

and furniture which she hath already received.

Item. I give and bequeath to my daughter Sally

Ann Sims Timberlake and her heirs forever four

slaves with their futer increase, viz: Jane

and her two children Milly and Sealy and a Girl

named Grace, also one feather bed and furniture.

It is my desire that my executors hereafter to

be named, shall hire out the following slaves,

viz - Roger, Salley I< Phillis and apply the

money ;;.rising therefrom to the education of my

youngest son and in case any allotment now made

to either of my Children should die before they

are in possession of the same the value of such

loss shall be made up by my executors out of my

estate, the land whereon I now live I leave to

my youngest daughter while unmarried and my

youngest son untilg he shall arrive to the age

of t~enty one years (as a home) after which

peried my wish and desire is that the land I

now live on may be divided into six lots, and

my land in Halifax County into two lots which

sa.id lands I give to my eight sons to be divided

by disintrusted persons. I do appoint my be

loved wife Sarah Timberlake Admr my sons Matty,

Francis, Reuben, N~than and Billey Timberlake,

Executors to this my last will and Test&ment.

Witness me hand & seal this 14th day of Febru-

ary 1807." .

Francis Timberl~ke (Seal)

Signed & sealed in presence of
John Bowe

J. W. Ellis

WID. Tyler

At a Court of Monthly Session held for Hanover

County atthe Courthouse on Wednesday the 26th

of Sept. 1808. This last will and testament of

Francis Timberlake deceased was offered for

proof by Sarah Timberlake the executrix therein
named and wag proved by the oaths of John Bowe,

J. W. Ellis and William Tyler the witnesses

thereto and also by the 08 th of the Executr·ix

and is ordered to be recorded.

Teste, William Pollard, C.H.C.

A Copy, Teste, Philip B. Winston, C.H.C.

!fRANCIS TIMBERLAKE, of Hanover. Will dated 14February 1807, probated 26 September 1808.

Sarah Timberlake, widow, Executrix, died circa

1833, in January. Possessed lands in Hanover

and Halifax Counties. Tract of land in Hanover

contained 290 acres. Their children:

1. MATTY TIMBI>RLAKE, died before his father,

unmarried.

2. FRANCIS TIMBERLAKE, died prior to 1833,

intestate, survived by his widow Tabitha

Timberlake (of Richmon~ Va. 1836) and

by four children:
1. WILLIAM TIMBERLAKE.

2. BETSEY TIMBI>RLAKE.

3. MAJOR (also called John) TIMBERLAKE,
a minor in 1836.

4. HENRY TIMBERLAKE, a minor in 1836.

3. REUBEN TIMBERLAKE, of Hanover County in

1835 and has a son:

1. REUBEN TIMBERLAKE, JR.

4. NATHAN TIMBERLAKE, wife Mildred in 1836,

and living in Richmond, Va ..

5. WILLIAM (BILLEY) TIMBERLAKE,! of Richmond,

Va. in 1836. Under date 16 ~eptember

1834 "William Timberlake of Hanover"

conveyed to Granville Timberlake of

Louisa County for $300,00, "all right,

title and interest in tract of land in

Hanover formerly the property of his

father, the late Francis Timberlake of

said County, also all interest, etc. in

tract of land in Halifax County formerly

the property of his father the said

Francis, being the undivided part or

portion devised to said William by the
said Francis Timberlake. 11 V.itnesses:

John G. McAlister, John J. Snead.

6. GRANVILLE TIMBERLAKE, of Louisa County in

1834 and 1836, Purchased his brother

William's interest in t_heir father's

lands.

7. LANEY TIMBERLAKE, of Richmond, Va., 1836

8. JOHN B. TIMBERLAKE, of Richmond, Va., in

1836. "Married Martha Finch and they

have life interest in land ~y the courte

sy of El']gland."

9. POLLY, wife in 1807 of James V,~itlock, of

Hanover County in 1836.

10. SALLY ANN SI~S TIMBERLAKE as given in her

fathers will. In suits she is called

Sar~, also Elizabeth. Married William

Simpson of Hanover, who died intestate

~! (011 !
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in 1832, she survived and died circa 1833,

leaving one child:

1. SARAH ELIZABETH ELLEN SIMPSON, an
infant in 1836.

Others mentioned: Carter Berkeley, Sheriff of

Hanover 1835; John K. Linn, Sheriff of Halifax

County 1835; George Tranium who deposed in

1837 at the home of Benjamin Hazlegrove in Han

over; John C. Littlepage; James B. Smith.

HUTCHINSOII & WIFE VS. TIMBERLAKE &C., 1859 (44)

JONES VS. TIMBERLAKE & WIFE, 1869 (17)

TIIIBERLAKE' REUBEN, JR., of Hanover, died

intestate in 1845 or 146, possessed of a

. tract of land whereon he resided contain

ing 250 acres on Chickahominy Swamp, ten miles

from the City of Richmond. Value assessed at

$6,000.00. He also po~sessed some slaves which

were assessed at $2,000.00. Survived by his

widow, Elizabeth Ann Timberlake, who died on

27 January 1859, and by eight children,"of whom

only one is under age." Listing apparently

in order of births:

1. JACONIft L. TIYBERLAKE, aold his interest

in his father's land to A. B. Hutchinson.

2. LEVINA, married prior to 1859, Alexander
B. Hutchinson.

3. ANGELINA G., married prior to 1859, Jesse

S. Hartin of Petersburg, Va.

4. LEBBEUS W. TIMBERLAKE, married circa

1869, Mary, daughter of James E. Jones

decld of Hanover County.

5. WILSON H. THffiERLJJ(E.

6. ALPHENS K. TIMBERLAKE.

7. ELLEN J., wife in 1859, of James H. Mason.

8. RUBINETTA A. TIMBEP~AKE, aged 18 in 1859.

JONES, JAMES E., of Hanover County, deceased in1869. Ezekiel S. Talley, Administrator, and

Guardian of the infant children:

1. ALICE R. JONES.

2. BETTY JONES.

3. JOHN JONES.

4. MARY, wife of Lebbeus W. Timberlake.

5. WILLIAM W. JONES.

Because of the late date, this suit was not

pursued to its close.

FROM OLD WILL BOOK, PAGE 65

TINSLEY, CHARLES, of Hanover. Will dated 5

February 1838, probated 25 January 1842 by

Turner Christian, and on 23 February 1842

by Polly A. D. Tinsley a free woman of color,

and also by William B. Jones and Peter Tinsley.

The witnesses were: Turner Christian, Thomas

Tinsley and F. P. Harris. Executors: Overton N.

Bumpass and Richardson Glazebrook. After pay
ment of debts, all estate to Mary A. D. Tinsley

a woman of color, and her heirs.

~
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TYLER & WIFE VS. ~nITLOCK'S ALMR., 1855 (44)

Others mentioned: C. L. Mallory, Constable 1851.

McFARLAND VS. TIMBERLAKE, 1835 (25)

TIYBKRLPLE & OTHBRS VS. SMITH &C., 1837 (41)

FROM OLD WILL BOOK, PAG!

in 1832, she survived and died c

leaving one child:
1. SARAH ELIZABETH ELLEN SIMPSC

infant in 1806.

TINSLEY, CHAHLES, of Hanover.

February 1808, prob&ted 25 J,

Turner Christian, and on 23 ]

by Polly A. D. Tinsley a free wom
and also by William B. Jones and

The witnesses were: Turner Christ

Tinsley and F. P. Harris. Executo

Bumpass and Richardson Glazebrook
ment of debts, all estate to Mary

a woman of color, and her heirs.

.JONES, JAUES E., of Hanover County,1869. Ezekiel S. Talley, AdministJ

Guardian of the infant children:

1. ALICE R. JONES.

2. BETTY JONES.

3. JOHN JONES.

4. MARY, ~ife of Lebbeus W. Timb

5. WILLIAM ~. JONES.

Because of the late date, this sui

pursued to its close.

TIMBERLAKE, REUBEN, JR., of Hano,

intestate in 1845 or 146, posse~
tract of land whereon he residec

ing 250 acres on Chickahominy Swamp,

from the City of Richmond. Value aSS4

$6,000.00. He also popsessed some s:
~ere assessed at $2,000.00. Survived

widow, Elizabeth Ann Timberlake, who

27 January 1859, and by eight childr

only one is under age." Listing app

in order of births:

1. JACONIA L. TIJIBERLAKE, s.old his

in his father'S land to A. B.

2. LEVINA, married prior to 1859,

B. Hutchinson.

3. ANGELINA G., married prior to:

S. Vartin of Petersburg, Va.

4. LEBBEUS W. TIMBERLAKE, married

1869, Mary, daughter of Jame

dec'd of Hanover County.

5. WILSON H. TI~ERLAKE.

6. ALPRENS K. TIMBERLAKE.

7. ELLEN J., wife in 1859, of Jam

8. RIJBINETTA A. TIMBERLAKE, aged

HUTCHINSON & WIFE VS. TIMBEHLhKE &C.,

JONES VS. TIMBERLAKE & WIFE, 1869

Others mentioned: Carter Berkeley, Sh~
Hanover 1835; John K. Linn, Sheriff 0'

County 1835; George Tranium ~o depo

1837 at the home of Benjamin Hazlegro·

over; John C. Littlepage; James B. Sm

At a Court of Monthly Session held for Hanover

County at the Courthouse on Wednesday t~e 26th

of Sept. 1808. This last will and testament of

Francis Timberlake deceased was offered for

proof by Sarah Timberlake the executrix therein
named and was proved by the oaths of John BOlle,

J. W. Ellis and ~illiam Tyler the witnesses

thereto and also by the oath of the Executrix

and is ordered to be recorded.

Teste, ~illiam pollard, C.H.C.

A Copy, Teste, Philip B. Winston, C.H.C.

IfRANCIS TIMBERLAKE, of Hanover. Will dated 14February 1807, probated 26 September 1808.

Sarah Timberlake, widow, Executrix, died circa

1833, in January. Possessed lands in Hanover

and Halifax Counties. Tract of land in Hanover

contained 290 acres. Their children:

1. MATTY TIMBBRLAKE, died before his father,

unmarried.

2. FRANCIS TIMBERLAKE, died prior to 1833,

intestate, survived by his widow Tabitha

Timberlake (of Richmond, Va. 1836) and

by four children:
1. WILLIAM TIMBEHLAKE.

2. BETSEY TIMBBRLAKE.

3. MAJOR (also called John) TIMBERLAKE,

a minor in 1836.

4. HENRY TIMBEHLAKE, a minor in 1836.

3. REUB~I TIMBERLAKE, of Hanover County in
1835 and has a son:

1. REUBEN TIMBERLAKE, JR.

4. NATHAN TIMBERLAKE, wife Mildred in 1836,

and living in Richmond, Va.

5. WILLIAM (BILLEY) TIMBERLAKE, of Richmond,

Va. in 1836. Under date 16 September

1834 "William Timberlake of Hanover"

conveyed to Granville Timberlake of

Louisa County for $300,00, "all right,

t1 tle and interest in tract of land in

Hanover formerly the property of his

father, the late Francis Timberlake of

said County, also all interest, etc. in

tract of land in Halifax County formerly

the property of his father the said

Francis, being the undivided part or

portion devised to said William by the
said Francis Timberlake." \':'itnesses:

John G. MCAlister, John J. Snead.

6. GRANVILLE TIMBERLAKE, .of Louisa County in

1834 and 1836. Purchased his brother

William'S interest in their father's

lands.

7. LANEY TIMBEHLAKE, of Richmond, Va., 1836

8. JOHN B. TIMBERLAKE, of Richmond, Va., in

1836. "Married Martha Finch and they

have life interest in land by the courte

sy of EIlgland."

9. POLLY, wife in 1807 of James ~~itlock, of
Hanover County in 1836.

10. SALLY ANN SI~S TIMBERLAKE as given in her

fathers will. In suits she is called

Sarin, also Elizabeth. Married William

Simpson of Hanover, who died intestate

f2.2/C.7l2-
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stock of every kind except one bay mare. Item.

I give and bequeath unto my son Matty Timber

lake negro man Ned and one feather b~d and furn

iture to him and his heirs forever. I give to

my son Francis Timberlake and his heirs forever

one negro man Shadr&ck, one bed and furniture

~hich he hath already received. Item. I give

and bequeath to my son Reuben Timberlake, and

his heirs forever, one negro man Abram and one

feather bed and furnture . Item. I give and

bequeath to my son Nathan Timberlake and his

heirs forever one negro man, young Cull, and
one feather bed and furniture which he hath

already received. Item. I give & bequeath to my

son Billey Timberlake and his heirs forever one

negro woman Rachel and her futer increase and

sixty pounds in specie to be raised out of my

est.s.te in two years also one feather bed &: furn

iture. Item. I give and beque.s.th to my son
Granville Timberlake & his heirs forever one

negro man Phill and one feather bed & furniture.

Item. I give and bequeath to my son Laney Tim

berlake and his heirs forever two negro boys

Sa~TIey and Jasper also one feather bed & furni

ture. Item. I give and bequeath to my son John

B. Timberlake & his heirs forever two negroes

Charles and Winney ~ith her future increase
also one feather bed & furniture. Item. I Give

& bequeath to my daughter Polly ~nitlock and

her heirs forever two negroes Aggy and Hannah

with their fgter increase also one feather bed

and furniture which she hath already received.

Item. I give and bequeath to my daughter Sally
Ann Sims Timberlake and her heirs forever four

slaves with their futer increase, viz: Jane

and her two children ~illy and Sealy and a Girl

named Grace, also one feather bed and furniture.

It is my desire that my executors hereafter to

be named, shall hire out the folloving slaves,

viz - Roger, Salley & Phillis and apply the

money arising therefrom to the educa tion of my

youngest son and in case any allotment now made

to either of my Children should die before they
are in possession of the same the Value of such

loss shall be made up by my executors out of my
estate, the land whereon I now live I leave to

my youngest daughter while unmarried and my

yotu1gest son untilk he shall arrive to the age

of twenty one years (as a home) after which

period my wish and desire is that the land I

now live on may be divided into six lots, and

my land in Halifax County into two lots which

said lands I give to my eight sons to be divided

by disintrusted persons. I do appoint my be

loved wife Sarah Timberlake Admr my sons Matty,

Francis, Reuben, Nathan and Billey Timberlake,
Executors to this my last will and Testament.

Witness me hand & seal this 14th day of Febru

ary 1807. 1!

Francis Timberlake (Seal)

Signed & sealed in presence of
John Bowe

J. W. Ellis

_. Tyler
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Franci s Timberlake 15 1,'111

2. PATSEY, ~ife prior to 1816, of Henry D.

Gentry, Executor of Benjamin Timberlake's
Estate. Died between 1855 and 1858.

3. ANN S., married John T. Clough.

4. MARY, wife in 1833, of Wasbington Jones.

5. FRA1;CES CAROLINE, wife of George N. Clough,

mo died prior to 1851, John D. G. Bro1<11,
Administrator.

6. HARRIET, married bet~een 26 July 1836 and

1851, John J. Palmer.

7. EMILY, dec'd in 1833, \ll1J!lsrried

8. ELIZA JANE (ELIZABETH), unmarried on 26

July 1836.

9. HARD~;IA TIMBERLAKE, died unmarried prior
to 1833.

146

TIMBERLAKE, FRANCIS. "In the name of God
Amen. I, Francis Timberlake of Hanover of

Sound and perfect mind and memory do con

stitute this writing to be my last will and Tes

tament. Item. I give to my beloved wife Sar5h

Timberlake during her natural life the tract of

land whereon I now live and five negroes to wit:

Harry, Robin, ~att, Dorcas and Tamer also three
feather beds and furniture and all the balance

of my furniture except beds to be hereafter men

tioned, together ~lth the plantation utensils

of every kind and the crops of every kind that

may be on hand or growing at my decease also my

TIMBERLAKE, YRS. LETITIA, of Hanover County
ndled sometime since leaving considerable

estate." James F. Huffman "qualified as

her represetative, and Thomas F. Carter and

Hudson M. Wingfield, his Securities." She left

issue who ~were legatees of Chapman Timberlake,

dec'd,; and dlstributees in one-fourth part of

the Estate of Sophia Clarke, dec'd. Benjamin A.

Timberlake, her Administrator." Benjamin A. Tim

berlake, Sr., was dec'd in 1853. He was uncle
to Mrs. Letitia Timberlake's children:

1. WARY, wife in 1855 of John P. Tyler.
2. JOHN TIJl.BERLAKE.

3. H~IRY TIMBEHLAKE.

4. NANCY, wife in 1855, of Josiah Hazlegrove.

5. B~IJAMIN F. TIMBERLAKE, called "JR." dec'd,
Archibald B. Timberlake h&d been his

representative. In 1855, ~illiam H. Tim

berlake, Ad1nlnistrator.
6. CHAPJUN TIMBERLAKE.

7. ELIZABETH, widow in 1855, of James N ~~~

~. Ezekiel S. Talley, his representa-tl ve. ~
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